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August theGreat Month ofEconomy is Here

A JilONTH MADE FAMOUS IN THIS VICINITY BY OUR LUE GIVING CLEAN-U- P SALES.- -
'

IALE BEGINS
'
SAMDAY IWiG AUGUST 17th,

ENDS SATURDAY EVENING MOST 31st.
Shortages in the market which bring about increasingly high prices, mke our August Clean-u- p Sales of greater im-

portance "this year than ever. flVto --.;,!
Hundreds of our patrons will take advantage of the bargain opportunities offered, for prices this fall are going up to

unprecedented high levels. So we are inviting you to attend this sale and urgently recommend that you amply supply both
present and future needs by purchasing in larger quantities than usual. vv--

Hf' 0,6 wa" been brought close toyou; of course you've done bl.thine to help the great cause of
Freedom but how about the littlethin (fa?

Without attempting to asxume therole of Critic, we offer the following
little'- - ways of doing your bit littleonly an they apply to you but tre-

mendously Important when the effeot
of the action of the people of thecountry as a whole Is considered.

Follow more closely the Food Con.,
jervation schedules.

Invest money you had thought of
pending frivolously In War Savings

Bump . , I

Carry as many small parcels as
possible. , ,. mtSM

Rncouraire men to enlist In the
Army and Navy.

Boost our Couptry never "knock1
' ' t tBMI B

Report n utterances and
actions to our local police.

Spend all money wisely; for food,
clothes, amusement everything.

TnanK you!

If we were asked to (flvs ' In on
word the reason why this store has)
progressed, we would unhesitatingly
say "service." And here are our rea-
sons:

OUR BE RVICB offers la rife as-
sortments of Just the thing you need)
most every article of absolutely de
pendable quality. . .

OUR SKRVICFJ offers lowest pos
sible prices on the best pooslbl mer--.
chandise. Our large volume of bus-
iness and our knowledge of how tot
buy and how to sell with greatest:
economy and satisfaction to ourselves!
and to YOU makes such prices pos
siole. .......

Oi:n SERVICB offersi prices tha
are lower than those of mull order
houses, quality of goods considered.
And some additional advantages are
(1 that you don't have to wait foryour goods; (it you pay ytn mail or?

express-charge- and do. not. burden,
the , railroads or mall erMW with,
your shipments when very availahiwcar is needed for war shipping; (J
you don't have to write letters: 4
you don't have to wait for the return
of your money, and 5) you can oalwith human beings face to face per- -

Bona I service!

Grocery Department Phone 15 All Other Departments Phone 22

Great August Clean-u- p Sale in Our Dry-goo-ds Department
the presisntOffering you an opportunity to lay in a supply of seasonable, dependable merchandise consisting of Silks. Wash Goody, Crepes, Percales, Towels, Etc., at prices that are far below

wholesale cost. Don't deceive yourselves by letting this sale pass unheeded, now's the time to buy, grasp it.
; -- '.

Serpentine
and
Japanese
Crepe

COTTON SHEET
BLANKETS

A-gre- big double bed
size, heavy cotton sheet blan-

ket in gray or white; these
are cut or single blankets,
hemmed ready for use, you
get two of them or one pair
for ' $2.69

Plaids, stripes and kimona designs, sold
everywhere at 40c to 50c; August Clean-u- p

Price
A UGUST CLEAN-U- P IN

SILK DEPARTMENT Yard 24c
August Clearance Sale of

WASH GOODS
The final, windup of sum-

mer fabrics. Buy, them now
and save them till next year
it will pay you.

Voiles and Lawns in
stripes, plaids, dots and fig-
ures, former prices to 40c;
Clean-u- p Price, yard... 19c

Lawns in a great assort
ment of values, per yard 15c

High Class Novelties in
WASH GOODS

Silks are advancing every day,
in spite of this we offer: ,

Colored and Black Taffetas at
special inducements.

Colored Taffetas in a complete
and full range of fall shades,
$2.00 quality, on sale '$1.69'

Black Taffetas in the various
grades ; 36 inches wide.
$1.50 Grade $1.39
$2.00 Grade $1.69
$2.25 Grade $1.95

Corded Tub Silks, colored
stripes, $1.25 grade on sale, the
yard '. 69c

.Sport Pongee Silks, large sport
designs in a limited amount; val-
ues formerly to $2.00, on sale
yard 69c

Imported Pongee Silks white
or natural in August Clean-u- p at.
these unusual prices :

$1.50 Grade $1.29
$1.75 Grade $1.45
$2.00 Grade $1.59
$2.75 Grade $1.98
$4.00 Grade $2.95

. Artificial Silk Shirtings in
neat, pretty stripes, on sale as
cheaply as the new ginghams are
quoted to us wholesale. Has the
lustre of silk and washes better,
on sale, yard 75c

Clean-u- p of Foulard Silks, dark
and medium grounds; 36 to 40
inches wide, values to $2.50
formerly, in August Clean-u- p at
per yard f $1.45

In the August Clearance
Sale

Colored Outing Flannels,
light and dark stripes,
checks, etc., being sold today
in many stores for 40c yd.,
for this sale only, yard 29c

White Outing Flannel,
quality 280, 36 inches wide,
a splendid quality and fin-
ish at less than the whole-
sale price today, yard. . '29c

Sheer White Voile, even,
fine weave, suitable for
waists, dresses, etc, very
wide width, 45c quality, the
yard 32c

Cotton Challies, 36 inches
wide in pretty floral pat-
terns for covering comfort-
ers, etc, the yard 29c

Black Sateen, mercerized,
36 inches' wide, splendid
quality, Iris brand, worth
60c todav, on sale, yard 39c

Light Qolored Percales, 26
inches wide, better than
prints and 7c a yard less
than the wholesale price, per
yard 15c

Amoskeag Apron Gingham

in an assortment of

This includes every piece" in
stock. They will be much
higher next year.
45c Wash Goods, yard. .
50 Wash Goods, yard..

WnY NOT BUY EM- -'

BROIDERIES NOW
Put them away till next

year if need be. It will pay.
Embroidery Edges, Bands,

Insertions
headings, flouncings, all-ove- rs,

etc., made of cam-
brics, fine Swiss and con-
vent nainsook in hundreds
of patterns, in fact our
whole stock to choose from
at these prices:
8 Embroideries .. ; . . . . o
lOo Embroideries He
IS Km broideries ......... lc
1 So Embroideries ...lie
1 Embroideries J2c
20o Embroideries lHo
l5o Embroideries ...i Ittc
3o Embroideries Se
35o Embroideries . 2c
40o Embroideries 2 Dorc Embroideries :. , slJVe
6So Embroideries Attn

'

Sc EmbrolderU?s 4o
85c Embroideries 59c
11.00 Embroideries. c
I!.:; Embroideries Site
ll.SS Embroideries 9 1. on

1.60 Embroideries 1.10

SPECIAL ON TOWELS
Bleached Bath Towels,

good size and weight, spe-
cial each 23c

Bleached Turkish Bath'
Towels, No. 4215, extra
large and heavy on , sale,
each 48c

White Huck Towels, a
very good quality that is out
of today's market, each. 15c

Large Huck Towels, spe-
cial good" weight and finish,
very cheap at, each .... 23c

U n b 1 e a c h ed Toweling,
very strong, good weight for
service, on sale, yard.. 20c

Holland Crash, a heavy homespun
toweling for service, special, the yard
in Clean-u- p Hale 2:lc.

Toweling. In lighter weight, nine
border. For this sale, yard too

.MwreHsed TnlHp Pnniaslc. Good
width and weight. A $l.0 grant?.

' For, per yard 7o
Mercerised Damask Taldo Topa or

I.nmii Cloths. 45 Inches,' squarely
hemmed, ready for use. August
Clean-u- p Pries K.tc

24c ,

29c
39c
45c
49c
59c

60c Wash Goods yard. .
65c Wash Goods, yard. .
75c Wash Goods, yard. .
85c Wash Goods, yard. .

IN THIS AUGUSTEVERYDAY NEEDS AT A DECIDED SAVING
' o CLEAN-U- P

$1.00 Wash Goods, yard. 65c
$1.25 Wash Goods, yard. 85c

You Can Afford to Buy
- These '

. SILK GLOVES
and put them away until
next year at the price we of-
fer them, x

Silk Gloves, black and
white, all sizes, 65c grade,
per pair 49c
- White Silk Gloves, with
hemstitched embroidered
fancy wrists, $1.50 grade 98c

Long Silk Gloves in the 16
button length, white, ' black
or colors, at this price you
can cut them off and : be
ahead.
$1.00 Grade ;59c
$1.50 Grade 90c
$1.75 Grade $1.10
$2.00 Grade $1.23

SILK GLOVES
of all qualities and colors in
gray, black, tan or white not
mentioned elsewhere in this
ad sold during "August
Clean-u- p Sale at these prices
95c Gloves 79c
$1.00 Gloves 89c
$1.25 Gloves $1.05
$1.35 Gloves . . . $1.15
$1.50 Gloves ... . . $1.29
$1.75 Gloves fc $1.49
August Clean-u- p Sale "of

Odds and Ends in
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
All this season's styles,

some are slightly shopworn,
others as fresh as the day
they came in, good styles
and qualities, one lot of
ther, value to $1.50 .... 39c

Sanitary Napkins, 6 in a .box
per box 19c

Atlas Safety Pins, all sizes, the
paper i . 5cr 1 rri o ;1 "11 .

Lawn Handkerchiefs, fine qual-
ity, 5c grade, each 3c

Wash Cloths, 15c quality, ea. 1 Oc

Pearl Buttons, 12 on card., 4c
One Lot Odd Buttons, your

choice, the card 10c
. 20crackets lar ooap, special. . . 11c .u.-i- .. varficWoodbury's Facial Soap. ... 21c White Outing: Flannel,

August Clean-u- p Sale of
NOVELTY WHITE GOODS

Skirtings, fancy voiles, nov-
elty crossbars, etc., all at
special feductions. Remem-
ber this does not include
plain staple, long cloths,
nainsooks, etc.
25c Novelty White Goods 21c
30c Novelty White Goods 21c
35c Novelty White Goods 27c
40c Novelty White Goods 32c
45c Novelty White Goods 36c
50c Novelty White Goods 39c
GOc Novelty White Goods 47c
65c Novelty White Goods 52c
75c Novelty White Goods 59c

rx Novelty White Goods 69c

quality 208, 25 in. wide, a
few bolts in this sale at per
yard 14c

WEARWELL.
Bleached or Unbleached
SHEETING SPECIAL
When this sheeting is be-

ing sold at the factory in
case lots at 62c yard, you
may, know that this August
Clean-u- p price is a genuine
bargain, an extra good, free
from dressing sheeting, 2' i.

yds. wide, a few bolts only at
per yard .v. . . 52c

AY OPPORTI'YITY To Ilt'Y M:i-:iK- LACKS
At a considerable Two lots of them,

comprising fileiH, torchons, 'cliiny, etc-- , in narrow to
wide widths, ,
lAtt 1, Hixvlnl mi yard lOc
1it 2. HficHaJ ill ) ii rri
Torchon and narrow val, the ynrd A

SAVK OY TIIKNK KT1IOOI, ;iiti, niniioxs.Fancy dreRdnnm alwi plain imlr "tud taf
feta, wido width for halrhown. etc.. v:ilue we can-
not duplicate today for le thnn Mc ard.
The yard Hr'
I'Miicy Kihrxmv. mm lot of tltcxr. cvlru gMxl alitoA

worth S.V, Tho yard
Olio tt of Haih ) ItlhhoiiM, In wldo width for

fancy work. ha. etc.
7.V grade for 3Sc
!. iiradc ffr . ,mk

9 1.5H pradjn for ?e
B2.no irradciv for JH.tM)

COTTON BATTS
At a Low Price.

Cotton Batts in a good
quality, no shoddy, spec. 15c

White, Soft Cotton Batts,
each. 19c

The Big Special
A full 2U Lb. Batt at be-

fore the war prices, good
clean cotton, full size for
comforters; Clean-u- p Price,
each .-

-. $1.00

PENDIET0N5 GREATEST DEPARTMENT SiOHE

1
HELP THE BOYS "OVER TIIERF

Buy All the Thrift Stamps You Can.
. - HELP YOURSELF

Buy All the Thrift Stamps You Can
Ejjwhere it pays to trade h


